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ppm,  wherc  ca.  509,b of  carboxyl  ions in solution

were  estimatcd  to result  in insoluble salts;  however,
the  differencc was  not  significniit.  Significant dc-

creases  in aphicidity,  and  in wetting  and  spreading

ability  over  waxy  surfaces  on  sprayed  leaves were

obseived  at  500 ppm,  where  ca.  60eib of  carboxyl  ions
were  estimated  to form inseluble salts. Nthough  the

washing  ability  of  soap  was  shown  to bc rcduccd  by
half when  dissolved in water  with  hardncss of  150

ppm  (YAMiLNE, 1977), no  influencc was  obseTvcd  on

aphicidity  in thc  same  water  conditions.  Therefbre,

thc  aphicidity  of  soap  is thought  to be unaffected  by

the main  factors that  govern washing  abiHty,  On  th¢
other  hand, the connection  between aphicidi"r  and

suT  face tcnsion, which  is one  of  the indices of  wetting

ability  that  was  preposed  to be a  key factor for
aphicidity  of  soap  CIMA] et  al., 1995), was  shown,  Sur-
face tension  was  also  nearly  censtant  over  a  wide

rangc  of  water-hardness  (O-250 ppmi  and  rose  above

417 ppm.

  InJapun, river and  underground  water  is generally
not  hard: according  to wala SiipPly Slatismbs (Ministry
of  Iliblic Welfare, 1994), 1,028 eut  of  ],029 river and

lakc water  samples  (99.90g'b) and  2,756 out  of  2,786
underground  water  samples  (98.92g/t}) revealed  the

annual  maximum  water  hardness to  be lower  than

200 ppm.  Therefore, water  hardness is not  a  negative

factor for pcrfbimance  of  an  insecticidal soap,  mzk-

ing soap  completely  suitable  for use  in alrnost  any

rcgion  ofJapan.REFERENCES
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  7hrips pabni is one  of  the  rnost  scrious  pests on  egg-

plant cvcn  in low population density (KAwAi, 1986),
Receiitly, thc cflbctiveness  of  prcdatory bugs, Orius
spp.,  and  other  agents  has been studied  to managc

the population density ef  Z  paimi, bccausc oiily  a  t'ew
insccticidcs have been able  to regulate  its density be-

low the  economic  iajury level (KAJITA, 1988; NAGAI  et

al., 1988 a,  b; SAITo, 1990), Most terebrantian  scc-

ond  instar lurvae tend  to fall on  soil and  theit pupate
(IiEwis, 1973). Thercfore, infbrmation about  its distri-

bution pattcrn in the soil  could  help us  to advance

a  control  program.  Findings on  thc pupating and

emerging  sites  of  71 Patini in an  eggplallt  field using

sticky  traps when  ridges are  mu]ched  with plastic film
are  presented.MATERIALS

 AND  METHODS

  Thirty eggplant  sccdlings  were  plantcd at  l m  in-
tervals on  the top of  ridges (O.3 m  heighti in an  open

field (90 m!)  in early  May  1991, after  mulching  the

ridgcs with  black-colorcd plastic flm, which  is cem-
monly  used  by famiers to warm  thc  soil tempcrature

{Fig. I). The surfaces  of  soil  around  the  stem  of  egg-

plant, cdge  of  the ridge and  trough  wcre  not  mulched

with  the flm. Watcr  was  supplied  to  the  trough  once

a  day during hurvest from  midJuly  to latc Scptcm-
ber. No  insecticide was  uscd  during the cxpcriment.

'
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llustration of  sites  wherc  twe  types of  trap  were  sct.

  Two  types ef  sticky  trap  (quadrate trap  and  can

trap) were  used.  The  former was  a  woody  square
frame (1OO crn')  te which  a  transparcnt  vinyi  Mm  was

set  with a  sticky  substance  on  the upper  surface  to

catch  the adults  and  Iarvae falling on  the soil, The
quadrate traps  were  placed at  three  sites  per egg-

plant, i.e,, around  the stem,  on  the mulching  sheet,

and  the trough  (total 30 quadrute traps per 10 egg-
plants) with the  sticky  suiface  upward  1O cm  above

the soil herizonta11y from  9 to 1 1 and  from  17 to 22
Scptember. The latter was  a  steel  can  with  the top

and  bottom cut  and  a  sheet  of  transparent  vinyl film

(34,2 cm2)  attached  to the top. The lower si]rftice of

the flm was  coated  with  sticky  substance  (Kinryfi
spray,  SDS  Biotcc Co. Ltd,,Japan) to catch  adults

emerging  from  thc soil. The can  traps wcre  insertedi
into the soil vertically  at  four sites  per eggplant,  i.e.,
around  the stem,  under  the mulching  sheet,  the cdge

and  thc trough  (total 36 can  traps per 9 eggplants),

after  uncovering  the mulching  sheets  from 17 to 22
Scptember. The study  areas  used  for the two  types of
trap did not  overlap.

  Larvae and  adults  trappcd  on  thc film were

counted  uiider  a  dissecting microscepe. Thrips spe-

cies  were  identified with  the trapped adults  and  also
with adults  collected  from  the eggplant  leaves once  a

week  from 1 September to 6 October.

 Table 1. Species composition  of  thrips adults
caught  with  sticky  traps  and  collected  on  eggplant

Species Sticky trapa  {g,li) On  eggplantb  (%)

7hripspalvti

Adyctervthmpsglycims

lhrips setosas

Others

5B (53.7)
29 (26.9)19

 (17.6)
 2 (1 .8)

422 (43.0)
216 (22.0)
244 (24.9)
 99 (IO.I)

        RESULTS  AND  DISCUSSION

  The  dominant spccics  of  thrips  in nurnber  was  Z
palmi; 43.0 and  53.7% in traps  and  on-eggplant

samples,  respcctively  (Tablc 1), Thrce  main  species,

"
 Total number  sampled  from 9 to l 1 and  from ! 7
 to 22 Sep.
b
 Total number  sampled  from l Scp. to  6 Oct.

7I Palmi, Adycterothrips gtvcines and  Z  setostts accountcd

for about  90%  ofthe  thrips.

  Thcre  was  no  significant  diflbrcnce in the mean

number  of  adults  collected  among  the  three quadratc
trap  sites  (Fig. 2). On  the  other  hand, there  were

significant  diflbrences in the mean  numbcr  of  larvae
trappcd  betwccn trap sites  exccpt  for one  case;  mere

larvae tendcd  to be caught  at trap sites  nearer  to  the

stcm.  These results  suggest  that adults  fly freely, but
larvae fa11 contagiously  on  the field, especizlly  ncar

the stem.

  Thc number  of  acluits caught  with can  traps  was

significantly  larger around  the stcm  than at the othcr

sites  {Fig. 3). This rcsult  shows  that  the main  emcrg-

ing site of  7: Paimi is around  the stcm;  muny  larvae
secm  to fal1 en  sitcs  ncarer  to thc stem,  but they  could

not  cTeep  into thc soil,  thc surface  of  which  was

mulched.  A  few and  very  few thrips emerged  from
the edgc  and  trough,  respectivcly.  I have not  yet cx-
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  Fig, 2. Mean  numbers  of  adults  and  lurvae caught  on  quadrate  traps  during two  survey  periods CA: from9
to I1 Sep.; B: from  17 to 22 Sep,). Venical bars show  thc standard  deviations. Means  followed by thc same

letter were  not  statistically  significant  (ScHEFFE's test, p  <  O.05).
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amined  why  very  few adults  cmcrged  from the  latter,

but pupae  possibly died of  water  supplied  in the
trough  cvciyday.

  IKEDA et  al. (1984) reportcd  that adults  of  Z patini
wcrc  caught  with sticky  traps more  frequcntly when

thc soil around  the  stem  was  mulched  with  a  mass  of

ricc straw  instead ef  plastic Mm  in thc musk  melon

under  glasshouse conditions.  Rice straw  appcars  to

have provided Z  painzi lurvae with  a  suitable  pupa-
tion site. Thercforc, mulching  ridges with plastic film

is useful  for rcducing  the  pupation sitcs  of  Z  Palhii,
and  will  contribute  to  create  an  integrated control

  Fig. 3. Mean  number  of  adults  caught  with can
traps at  four sites  from  17 to 22 Sep. Vertical bars
show  the  standard  deviations. Mcans folloWed by  the

sarne  lettcr were  not  statistically  sigeiificant  (ScHEI;1,E's
test, p <  O,05) aftcr  the values  were  transfonncd  by

  x+1!2.
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system  for this species.
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 (2}tadrkaicarijira punclatella is a  serious  beech tree
pest which  defoliates beech trces completely  evcry  8
to 11 ycars in northernJapan  CIGARA/sHI and  SuzuKI,
1980; YAryBE and  IGARAsHI, 1983). Density ofthc  final
studium  larvae was  reported  to be 100 tts 1501m?
during the outbreak  <KAMATA and  IGARAsHl, l995),
and  pupal dcnsity was  40 to 501m2  (IGARAsHI and

SuzvKi, 1980). Pupae of  Q, punctatella overwintcr  in
the littcr of  Ao horizon (IGARAsHi, l982), Since more
than  90%  of  pupae of  the  outbreak  generation in
198l were  ki11ed by Clonijceps milila,ir in the foIIowing

spring,  this fungus has been considered  to be an  im-

portant natural  enemy  of  Q, punctatella (YANBE and

IGARAsHi, 1983). Pupae of  Q, punclatella were  proved
to be susceptible  to this fungus in the  Iaboratory

(SATo et al., 1994). However,  it has been speculated
that infection of  QpuneintellLz occurs  during the larval
stage  (HARADA, 1994), bllt there has bcen  no  data
published to support  this. In this  report,  Q punctatetla
larvae were  introduced as  bait to natural  becch for-
ests  wherc  epizootic  infection by CL mititaiis  had  oc-

curred  to verify  fungal infection during the larval
stage.

 Thc  expcriments  werc  conducted  in l993. Three
natural  beech forests were  selected  fbT introducing
larvae; Hachimantai  (40000'N, 140e49'E, 780  m

above  sca  level) (site A), Appi (40eOl'N, 140058'E,
650  m>  (sitc B), and  Haklcohda {40037'N, 140057'E,
700 m)  (site C), All sites  were  located in the northern

part of  Honshu,  the main  island ofJapan,  Larval
density of  Qpunclatella was  deterrnined by failen frass
cellected  by  5 traps  (l m  ×  1 m)  deployed  on  the

forest fioor (KAMATA and  YANBE, 1994; KAMATA  and

IGARAsHI, 1994 b).

 The  number  efpupae  producing fhiit bodies of  a
mitilatis  was  countedi  fromJuly  to August in a  quad-
ratc  of  60 m'  (2 m × 30 m).  Fruit bodics were  col-

lected in August and  observed  under  a  dissecting mi-
croscopc.

 Feinales of  Q, punctateitb were  put individually into
paper bags. Eggs laid inside the bag were  used  for the
experimcnts.  The  number  of  eggs  per egg  mass  was

adjusted  to 50 by removing  eggs  by  hand. One  egg

mass  of  Q punctateha with 50 eggs  was  attachcd  to the

'
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